
:::)ecis1on :\0. 

) 
In the :.:attar o:t Application ot SO(J~"i ) 
PAC!F!C COMP~~ tor an order authorizing ) 
the const:-uction at grade ot a s1)ur track ) 
across the State Eighway in the City o~ ~ 
Dela::.o, Cottntr ot Zern, State o~ ce.li~o~:ta.} , 
------------------------------------------~ 

BY TEE CO~SS!C~: 
ORl)Z:a ---..--

~pplicat1on No. 19308. 

Southern Eac1~1c Compeny, a corporat10n, o~ M~ch 22~ 

1934, applied to':: authority" to CO:lStruct a spo.r track nt gr~de 

across State Eighway Route No. 4 (U.S.99} 1n the City ot Delano, 

County of Ken, S~te or Ce.li:tornia. The necesse.....,. tranc1l1se or 

pe~t (Resolution No. 120} has bee~ grantee by the City Co~cil 

ot said c1t7 tor the construct1on ot said crossing at grade, and 

the Depa=tment ot Public "orks of the State ot ca11to~1a has 

s1gnir1e~) in writing, that it will not oppose the granti~ of 

this application. 

It appearing that e. publ1c hearing 1s not necessa..-y 

herein; that it 1$ neither reasonable nor practicable at this 

~t the point mentioned and that the ap~licat1on should be granted, 

IT IS EEP.EBY O~ that Southe::n Pac1t1e C¢:l'e.::.y 1:; 

he=eby authorized to const:uct a opu: track at grade acrO$$ State 

Highway Route No.4 (U.S.99}, in the City ot Delano, Co~ty or Ke~, 
State ot calitornia, at tee location more part1cu~arly described 

in the application and as sho~ by the map (San ~oaq~ Division 

~aw1ng No. :3-44001, atu.ched the=eto, zubJect to the tolloWi:J.g 

cone1t1on:: 
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(6 ) 

(7) 

~e above cross1ng shall be ide~tiried as 
Cross1ng No~ B-279.Z-C. 
The entire e~ense o! constructi~ and there-
atter m~lntain1ng the crossing in eoo~ and 
tirct-cle.$S condition tor sate an~ eonven1~t 
use or the publiC s~ll be bo~e '07 applicant. 

Said crossing ~hell be co~structed equal or 
superior to the ~e zhown as Stendard ~o. 3 
in our Ceneral Ord.e:- No. 72, 3!ld shc.ll be COIl-
structed Without supe:-elevat1on ~nd ot a width 
to eonro~ to that port1on ot said h1~way now 
g:re.deC!.~ Wi tb. the to~s 0 t rails flush with the 
pavement ~d with grades or ~~pro~~ not exceed-
i:g three (3) per cent~ ~d shall be protected 
by two (2) Standard ~o. 1 crossing signs ~s 
specit1ed in our Gener~l Or~er No. 75-A. 

No tr~1n, e~g1ne, ~otor or cer shall be oper-
ated ove:- 3A1d c:-ossing unless said train, 
engine, motor or cal' shall be first bronght to 
~ tnll stop and tr~t1e protected by a :~er or the tr~in crew or other compet~nt e:ployoe 
act1ng as flagman. 

.!pp11ctlnt;. at i-t;s solo expense, ~hall install, 
ma1nta1~ an~ operste flood lights ro~ the il-
lumination or said crossing when a train is . 
~p?roa¢h1ng end cross1=g thereover during the 
night llou.r~, Mid floodlights to be so ar:ro.need 
that both s1des ot the train will be adequately 
111u=1D~ted ~d the ~agcan plainly visible. 

.b.pplicent Shall,. wi thin thirty (30) days. thcre-
atte~~ notity this· Com=is$10n, in writing, ot 
the completion o! the installat!on o'! said. 
crossing and or its compliance with the eo~
d1.tions hereot'. 

The authorization herein granted shell lapse 
e.!l~ 'become void it' :.ot exercised. vt1 t!lin one (1) 
year ~o~ the date ~ereo~ ~ess ttt=ther ttme 
is gl'8.Ilted by suosequen'l; order. 

The Co1!mliesion reserves the right to make sueh 
turther or'e=s rel~t1ve to the location, con-
strTl.ction,. operation, :::rl3.inte:w.nce and. protection 
or said crOSSing, e,;z- to it may seem. right and 
proper and to revoke its pe~$s1o~ it, in its 
judgI:.e:c.t, ptlb11e conven1cnce o.:l~ necessity d.e-
~d such action. 

The authority herein granted shall become ettective OJ:l 

the date l'le:eot'. 
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Dated at san Francisco, Cal1torn1a, this 

ot AprU, 1934. 

~~c: 
/ ' 

Co:n:m1ssioners. 
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